IMPORTANT FAQ

The store close date varies on each store and the store shut down is automatically set
at the time of the store build - Lates order request may be possible but we need to have an
email sent asap to process the request if able. Outedgekim@gmail.com is the email contact.

When will my order arrive?

Once orders are placed and the store is closed apparel is produced. We print all the apparel
at the same time at one production date scheduled. The schedule is based on apparel availablity and
the agreed time for completion with the group manager for each individual store.
*On occasion production can be delayed if there are stock or shipping issues but we will
make ever effort to contact the manager of the store at this time to relay the delay information.
Order pick up details are available in each store description and shipping/delivery information
is selected at check out. The date of items in hand is an estimate and every effort is made to
deliver completed orders on that agreed date.

Apparel Availablity:
During times of low stock or No stock we will make note of
this in the store item desctiption when we are aware. However stock tends to ﬂuctuate
quickly at times so we hold the choice to replace out of stock items or sizes with like items
that are available to ensure we can keep the store production on schdule.
We will never replace your item with lesser product
value or cost - we will encure upcharge if we have to buy a more costly item to ﬁll the orders.
Due to time contraints we usually will not email or contact in this instance.

Terms and Conditions
Our custom produced apparel orders are ﬁnal and we are not held responsible
for orders placed in error. We may be able to edit your order if
you catch the error please send an email.
If apparel is damaged before or during printing production we will email you
with choices for product refund or possible replacement.
If apparel is damaged and we miss the damage - please email
us asap after reciving the item. In this instance a refund would
be given if items are new and unworn.
In rare istances if a store is not sucessful and minimums are not
met it may not be fulﬁlled and refunds will be issued.

